The helping network approach: Community promotion of mental health.
The Galt Helping Network Project was a two-year program to augment mental health and community services in a rural California community through the use of natural or informal resources. The experiment made use of a preventive intervention model which identified important needs of local youth and families, board and care residents, the entire community for recreation and for mental health services, and the Mexican American Community for recognition and participation. It brought a number of volunteers into the provision of direct services and created a number of institutional forms by which continued services and enlarged voluntary participation in community affairs are continuing beyond the official end of the project. This article concludes that the Galt Helping Network Model can provide a major contribution to mental health maintenance and community involvement through the recognition of natural helpers and the involvement of the community in an active form of problem solving. Through these methods a community with limited fiscal resources can take a major step toward providing a caring and helping environment for its members.